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Kenna Bank&TrustCo.

Mil)

Ot3 kENNA, N. Mi

H

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank

&

Trust

real issue of tl.c campaign,
when the sun passes out of that
constellation on the following
ay they will begin dropping on
ore side or the other, and it will
be easier to make out. who the
true friends of the people are.
Affcertbo 22nd we will be influen
ced by Scorpio, the Scorpion,
which is almost meaningless
now, but itt early limes typified
the nnnner in which the north
wind stung the old Greeks, who
were in the habit of going until
very late in the season without
on any wear to speak
of, either over or under.

m

Co.

Back to 'em Teddy.
An' back to 'em proud!"
A d they gathe.ied about him
And solemnly bowed.
He rode in his saddle, and rode
on his headland he putall the
tei deiTeet under the bed. He
dashed to tho East, end he dash
ed to the West, and he halted
FOR OCTOBER.
before them, expanding his
Copyright 1910 byG. H.Rieth. chest, saying. "Three cheers
for Teddyj the nrido of. the
West!" and they took a great
oB'CIBEK.
pleasure in doing the rest.
O. T. Roosevelt has come bick
to the West!
Of all the Rough Riders his luck
October is from th Latin oeto,
was the best.
meaning eight, audit was form
He rode from Dakotah to Han erly the eighth month of the
Juan Hill,
year. This brought thefootbal
And he found him the Spaniards sei'son around at a time when
he wanted to kill.
there was grave danger of being
Shouting, "Into 'em, Teddy, suffocated before the ball was
An' into 'em deep!"
even put into play, and there
And the men of Granada
was a deal of dissatisfaction at
Went down in a heap.
the old Greek and Roman uni
He rested his broncho and fed versities. A change was fre
hini his fillj and then he rode quently talked of, but it remain
yelling up Capitol Hill. He ed for Numa Pompilius, who
wasn't expecting or asking a was one of the earlv friends of
thing, but he landed right in the education, to do anything about
political ring shouting "Into it. In 713 B. C. he moved Oct
"era Teddy, and into 'em along to its present place in the
plump!" and the poor politicians calender, and now the quarter
went down in a lump.
back of a football team always
He watered his pinto and fed says before snapping the ball,
him some oats,
Numa, Numa,
B. C
And then he remounted and
Come seven,
hunted for goatJ.
He found him some people who
One. three!
didn't agree
After which the rooters, who
With all of hn not ions, and gave reached a very high state
a whoop-pee- .
proficiency in the latter days of
Yelling, "Into 'em Teddy,
Numa, reci'ed,
Numa, Numa,
An' into 'em hot!"
And he knocked them all into
Boomalooma,
The pittomless hot.
Come seven,
He hobbled his charger and
One, three,
gave him some grass, and then
B. C.
Whoopee!
he went after someone in his
Si wash!
class. He put up a lion with
blood in its eye, and he clapped or whatever tl:o name of the
on the spurs with a terrible cry, school is, as you may hear them
saying "Into 'em, Teddy, an' doing any time this month by
into 'em hard!" and the lion following the riot wagon when
passed on to his final rewaid.
it passes.
Ho breath his good mustang
and looked him around,
23rd of the month
'But further adventures was not Until the
will bo under the in
October
to be found.
fltienee of Libra, the Balance,
.So he pulled up his trousers and which is the seventh sign of the
pulled down his vest.
,li'nr
Tliia will enable eveiv
And slowly rode lack to his body running for office to keep
on the fence pre.ty well as to tho
olden-tim- a
West,
.
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' you can buy anything you need in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of I bird ware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

(Bo.

.enna Aumoer

you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to 1)0 music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

bit of Fall is as nice a thing
As I know anything about
When the pumpkht pin is ripen
ing,
And the time is opioitune for
A

kraut.

5

A

When the hunter gets his trap- 1 ings out,
Awakened ly the time of year,
And farmer, furious without,
And hot within, begins to shout,
of here!''
"Get
' Get ou-- u
of here dadblame your skin!"'
Ah, that's the proper time to
bigh
When the squirivl gets hL-goodies in
Against the winter
When the bending reaches
of the sky
Are very .soft and very near,
And the. tanner, wan a
-

y.

watchful eye,
Begins to hop aroui.d and cry,
of here
"Get
of here you
Get
--

blanky-blank!-

Number 88

"

Ah that's the season of them
ah
When winter hangs upon the

flank
Of the wdd goose passing in the

Tne football season wdl revert,
and tho center rush will paw
LJicuui. utii
iic ii wane tiiu iici ii vro
with his roar, and bawl for fac- wry mm gore, xua pi.euup
dying and the dead will mas'
against his butting head, and
he'll spin the planet in his rage
just like a squir.iel in his cage.
Alas for those who calmly sit
devi-in- g
to denaLure it, and all
the college renegades who think
to temper it for maids! The
students and the teachers howl,
and the rooters and the bloacheis
yowl, and damned be he who
does not rise and kill homebody
twice his siZej
The aroplanes will cruise the
air above the o!d time county
fair, and the lucky winner will
he he who wins the best two
t'al's in three. The farmer in
nis limousine will fori around
upon the green, and the hiieit
man will st ize the chance to
wear his other pair of pants.

,i,

have an unusually
attractive chance for a bright,
11
jr fiiui mi1:i"j wuiiiwii, WL'a aiiuiavorab!y known i th;s communi- Ladi.es

Wo

... p(1,.(1oh;li, 0,1,1,.
j
stamped self addressed envlope
to Manager, Lock Box 750, St.
nm-lpcin-

1

L iu is. Mo.

SKILL

NELDED

ON

FARMS.

influence tn
the lives of industrial people.
That which has been often done
hivomes easy, It is easier to
follow a well beaten path than to
hew a road out of the wilderness.
Many things arc done upon the
t
without reason and impor
tant work is leit undone because
the nececss'ty did not present
I

Ial il is a powerful

fall.
When the plaintive quail begins
to call
Progressive fur.ning requires
Across the golden fields and
thinking men, men who reason
sere,
from cause to effect, men who
And the f aimer, bursting from
.
are not liound ny custom ana
The softer weather wiil defy
the tall
hanPiciipped by anthrated methWith leaps and bounds, begins Tho blandishments of June,
And the month wilt give us by ods. To make the farm pay
to bawl.
and by
of here!"
"Get
of manage- iusine;s methods
Tho oflicehu liter's moon.
rr
bo employed,
ine
A chop will cost four bits a meat must
manpast
careless
when
is
time
pound.
The melancholy days will
agement will suffice.
a buck a bite,
beef
And
come, and the pheasant will ina
will
wear
And the wolf
Agriculture is now a business
tone his drum upon the tad and
groove
around
mdthafo who follow it success
drowsy wind in the solemn manevery
night.
cabin
The
fully must be business men. The
ner of his kind. The booming
frog, will sniff the breeze and
labor and capital required to
fall to digging on his knees, and
manage a iarm musi compel e
the buckwheat cake will take a
The 418th anniversary of the
with that of the other occupations.
crack at this fool thing of com- discovery of America by Christ-ope- r
ing back.
Columbus will be celebrat- There is no other occupation
It may be Jeffries and his ed on the night of the lltli by where skill and intelligence is
btrain are never quite themselves the seven Guggenheim brothers. more in demand than farming.
din;cvp r, wi
ho Klnn-agai.t, but the pickled uig's foot MiFarm and Ranch.
to
and the rest are always equal
manager again this month.
the test. They never dissipate The villain will be llu Demon
a bit, but spend the summer Rum Mr. Bryan will l,e the
The man who sells cheap whisky,
prime and fit, and let the frost father of the stolen child, and
they'ie
and
dew,
and
succeed the
nver drinks enny himself, iz
.Mr. Camion, who made the pass
good
as
new.
as
bet,
there, you
word Hell last month, will one ov the meanest krittors I know
The doughty oyster on his shell,
ov.
Hell-)- !
ihechitliiv looking strong and change it to read
well, and clear and resolute of
eye, the hardy brands of winter
When a man haz just about as
pie. The npplebulter, juice and And then November witl return
nutch vice a, virtew in him; he
With cold and cjiilly draft,
flake, the same that mother
Iz
az unsartin for milk az a kickused to make,.and the crackling And the wild goose going nown
ing heifer iz.
the line
of our youthful lot the cook and
Josh Billings.
With Winter biting aft.
captain of the pot
l".

.
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What are we going to do ust 1 to October 31 of each yt ar.
about ill That something Limit thirty i
at one
is
bo
done
apparent
should
time.
W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i
Tlie little innocent that comes
MRS. COWG1LL Local Editor.
Snipe, CurUw and Plover,
into this world should receive with gun only, September 15 to
such attention at the bands of March 1 of each your, Limit
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
those to whom it is entrusted a thirty in port c fusion at or.e time.
Entered February tth, 1907, at the Ken to make it pos ible for more
Ducks, limited to thirty in
second
U, New Mexico, Foit Office,
than one.half of them to con possession a t on J t m No c'o
CUm Mail Matter.
ed
tinue their existence in the tea sou.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year world- - Indeed, there is no rea
Trout (all species) With md,
son why even a larger per cent
In Advance.
nook

Th6
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Advertising Hues k'ado Known on Appllcan

A county superintendent in a
neighboring county asked even
teacher at the county institutt
who took their local or count
paper to hold up their hands and
only six responded. The super
intendent expressed great sur
prise and said. You don't spend
a dollar a year with thoe papers
and yet you expect l hem to prim
free of charge notices of
insert long programs,
expect them to advertise you,
thus assisting you to climb tht
ladder to belter positions ant.
better salaries, withoui a cen
in return." Lake A i t, h u 1
Time?.
allin-stitute-

SOME OF OUR

s,

PROBLEMS.

The chill ren are the hopeol
the land. Tht-- future of thi.
country depjiids upiu th chil
dren now living in it. Tlie
should hav tlie verv bostcnvii- onmeut possible. The future oi
the child depends largely upon
the sunihiry 'rendition of tht
homo and the conimui:ity iii
which it lives I inu-- t confett
that I do not know exiictix
where it should be taught, foi
iho delicacy of the matter
s
b
to ut barrier in the way. bui
somewhere in the economy ol
educational work there should
be taught lessons that would impress the pupils with the mise
of raising children.
This nation is ignoiaut upon
the theme. Few mothers know
how to deal with the little child
that is horn into their household
and the father usually know
less than the mother. If theie
was not a special providence
exercised over the children, the
Lord only knows what would
become of them. Their little
barks are launched uon danger-ou- r
seas. It is miraculous that
as many live to be grown up
men and women as
But
the conetery chiinis
too
many of (he infants horn ini
our homes. The death rate ol
infants among tlie wealthier is
not more than 8 p r cunt, whib
among the ery poor it is 40 p i
cent. Tlie environment in tin
iiuijiu u. i mi wujimy h more in
favor of the chiio liian it is in
the home of the poor. It has

ous.

should be assisted to cleave on
to life.
If wo kne n better how to care
i or the
little ones we woulc'
thereby be enabled to steer clear
of so much poverty and crime
The child that is brought in con
tact with poverty and crime
from the very beginning of its
existence im the world ig almost
sure to grow up and be a cririii
nal. It would be economic for
this nation of ours to take more
.
t
interest,l iin ii
trie ennuren uorn l to her homes. Until sonicthin
is done we may expect to see
fie little white hearse wending
its way to our cemeteties almost
daily. Let us a wale j to the
situation that confronts us, and
if there is any thing that can be
lone to reduce infant mortality,
let it bo done quickly. Star
Telegram .
.

'

d--
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been

eslima'e

l

t!i

if.

r

imm.i

working d.is;; fami . out of 1
000 ch ldreu born into such
homes, 50-- die in the fh.,t year,
while 17J tl among t he middle
lasy, :n.d o dy 8!) dio;;in ng he
higher class, or wiaithv neonle
during Iho Biin3 period. The
little bhort graves in our
are entirely tto numer
jV

--

I

rent-efci'i-

u?

Very cunning men allwuss g't
kaught at last. When a fox gits
sj full ov miseliHf that no oi.t
can endure him, all turn out and
hunt him. Josh Billings.
The Lash cf a Fiend

Would have been as welcome
Co A. Cooper f Oswego, X, Y
as a merciless
jough tint defied all remedies
or years. "It was most troubleHomeatni"ht."he writes "noil.
ng helped me till I used Dr.
king's New Dscovery wind
ured me completely." I nevei
h;ng-:nekh-

ig

-

and line only, Mav 15 to
October 15 of each year. Siz
limit, not less than six inches in
length. Weight limit, lo lbs. in
any calendar day, 25 pounds in
possession at o ie time.
Bass (large and email mouth)
With rod, hook and line only
siza umir. lioness ina.i seven
inches in length. Weight limit
15 lbs. in any calendar, day, 25
pounds in possession at oik
Ulilf.

CLOSED SEASONS.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Beaver,
nil Ptarmigan (or whitegrouse)
killing capturing or injuring
prohibited at all times.
Antelope, hub white quail.
pheasant and wild pigeons-- ki!!- ng, capluiing or injuring
d
until March 18, 10H.
Prairie chickens, killing, c tilling or injuring prohibiten
int.l January 1, 1915.
,

prc-ilbite-

Contest Noltcc.
05252.

N

Department of tlio Interior, U.
8. Lund Otiiee, Koswell New

August

ico,

Mex-

2.1, 1910.

miflieient contest afliduvifc Inlying been filed in tins office by
Perry W. Brown,
ajrainst
Homestead Entry N14557, Serial No. 05252, ma le
March 20, 11)08, for Lots 3 ant! 4.
Section 5 and N NWi Section i,
Township G S., RanjffB 20 E., N. M.
P. 'Meridian, by Oliarle.-- i L. ,!onos,
Contest ee, in which it is .alleged
that Ftiid enlr.ym.in has nevar
established his residence oil said
land, sold parties arc hereby notified to Appear; respond, and offer
evidence touching said allegation
"t 10 o'clock a. m., on October 1 1,
1910, before II. P. Lively, U. S.
Commissioner, Elkitis, New Mexico, and that final hearing will be
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on October
24, 1910, before Uio Register and
Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Rosvoll,N. J.I.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed August 2:3,
1910, set forth facts which show
that after duo diligence personal
service of this notice can not be
made, it is hereby orderol and
directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
T. C. Til lot son,
Register.
Sept. 9.
A

contestant,

-

A

JEWELERa"
When you want to buy
Watch or Clock; when you

want a Watch or Clock repaired; when you want a
Wedding King, an Engage
mcnt King anj thing in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need giaR.jen, ( r want
your eyesight tested remember Zink tho Jeweler
::
::
.:
and Optician

v.

G. W. ZINK,

-

RosweH,

N. M.

Trads Marks
IY

j'-

PCSIGN3

-

Ar.ronOflflnrtlng n ultrloh mid dnscrlhttcn tnrj
rjnIi'lMr tiMoertnlii our opinion freo Whcthuf nn
IriVGi'tlnn ts prohnldT piucnffiblo.
roniniucfr- -'
lUun Mfldtlrrolilhlontlal. flANUUOOK n I'n'..;'
ct ill (nio. Oldest nuoiiry for ci'cur.ncr j;uo

,

I'iiionta taken through Jtunii &
tpeciitlnoticet without charco, tutb9

Scietefific JlnaericaH,
'

-

hmdsometf lllnstrntpd wwklr. J,nrreht
of nnv Fi:ic!itiUc Jiitiriml, 'iVritiH.
a
y.virt Jour montUB,t.U liolU byiill (wo(lo(ors.
A

MtN

& Co

set Bd-- .

y'

fj8W

Man of Iron Nerve

1

Indo.nita!)le will and tremendous

Succeed when everything else falls.

In nervous prostration and female
energy is never round where
weaknesses they are the supreme
DR. HALE A FRIEND IN NEED Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and bowremedy, as thousands bave testified.
els are out of order. If you want
FCm KIDNEY, LIVER AND
Proof That He Lived Up to the Princi
STOMACH TROUBLE
these
qualities
t
and
hoy
the
success
ples of
Societies
It is the best medicine ever sold
bring, use Dr. King's New Life iB
He Founded.
over a druggist's counter.
Pills, the matchless regulators, for
The late Dr. Edward Everett Hale.
for keen brain and strong body,
the founder of the
societies, practised what he preached. He 25c at all Druggists.
"Lend-a-Hand-

"

"Lend-a-Hand-

"

lent his own hand time and time
again. Once, says the Woman's Home
Companion, his travels brought hlra to
Notice for Publication:
a town where a friend of his was edit
Nou conl hind.
Ing a dally newspaper.
onoio.
When he called on him, thi3 friend
Deportment of the Interior, V.
l.i; r
infolded a tale of woe. His wife wa3 Ortleo nt l!osve!l. N. M. July 22. 1U10. f
seriously ill. She had gone lnfa the
Noilce Is herebj- - i.ven Ihnt KoV en '' Key
ountry, believing that a change of nlr nokls, of Kllilns. X.M . who. on Seplciul rr t'l
would do her good. She was pining for 190? M.ide homestead entry no
c
serliil
her husband, an he was pining for orSP:k. Section 13. Township 7 South. I'mi'.-27 Kust, .1. M. P, Meridian,
litis
tiled notice ul
her, but he had no assistant, so if he
took a vacation the paper must stop intention to tr.nke Pinnl Commutntion Proof li
estftblish elnlni to the land Hbove desivlhcd.
Dr. Hale listened and. returning to
before H. P. Mrely. U. S. Comtnisstoner in ill.his hotel, sat down at his desk.
ofllce. at Elkine, N. M.. ot. the lath duy ol
Before he got up he had written September, 10IC.
with that ready pen of his enough
Cluimnnt i.nnies us witnesses:
Deroy C. C'nve. John W. Cnmpbell, Itelvln
articles on topics of contemporaneous
I
interest to fill his friend's editorial col- D. Cave. Cephns C. Copelnr.d, all of KIi;lns
M.
N.
umns for a week. Returning to the
T. '. Tillotson,
sanctum, he threw his copy on the edi
Resist er.
torial desk, with the remark:
AuifttstS Septembers.
There, now you can go and visit
your wife!"
Ti

()

127;--

-

mow its ma thless merit for stub
born colds, obstinate -""f?"
sre lungs, lagrippe, asthma,
lemorrhage, croup, whoopino
lough, or hay fever. It. relievo
A
GOOD POSITION
luickly and never fails fosnli f
King Granary,
A trial convinces.
Can ho hal by anibilioo
C0c $1 09
The Crimea and tbe whole Black
frial bottle free. It's iosiiiv-sea region, owing to the sparse popu- young men ami hulies in 'It
lation to consume It, had a great sur- field of "Wireless" or Railwa
guaranteed by all Druggists
plus of wheat. For centuries It was
Since the
coveted by all hungry nations and telegraphy.
exploited by the one with the strong- law hecam;! eit't olive, and (inc.
NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
est armies. For centuries after Athena tho Wiielo.-coiiipanieH hp
had feasted upon the
Mablishiiig
stntions
beyond
lands
the Bosphorus,
We herewith publish as vn p
;
as a preparation for his life and ho ct U itry tl.er.i
a'gu-asis of the game una fish laws death contest with Rome, fell upon
.f to!egim!ieis.
corn fields of the Cliiuea. Because
of the Territory of New Mexico, the
fr .in
Sicily was yellow with wheat from sii.ioiis pay beginers
earliest memory, through ages and to ifHO per month, with go. d
in effect March 18, l'JO'J;
i e
ages Ehe was raided by all the powers
chanc-of ad ven;i;inent
'II.,
seasons for game and fish:
Itof the world.
was because of
Epypt's corn, more plentiful than any- National
Inshu- Deer with horns
with gun where else along the Mediterranean. opeialos six liliei.tl instiiiitt s i
and Pompoy wanted thei.iy, October loth to Novt mbei H) at Caesar
initlcr H!ip::visi"ii ;!
of the Ptolemies. It was when Anieiica,
13. h
f each year. Limit one Rome held or controlled the granaries U. II ti, tl W'tn-1- ss OfiL-iVPrst and dearest conquests of
cos ill v !;iil un i s inlo nm deer to each person.
Sicily, Sardinia, Spain and Egypt that
!.
It will p iy ytill to Wl l!'
could
become
she
mistress of tlie
Wild Turkey With gun only.
o
!!
world.
for fiilldetailsat M u:p',
November 1 to December 21 (.f
eno. ,: C.'i)!ntnl'iii, S. O
achyear. Limit, foi;rin posTheir Paternal Desire.
The tramp walked softly up to them
session at one lime.
It Ccvod His Leg
rs tney were coming down street In
(house With gun only, Octo- the uuzk.
"All thought I'd lose my leg."
"Would you kindly let me have a feuber 1 to December 31 t.f vac pennies?"
writes
J. A. Swenson, of
tf, r.
lie asked, almost In a
.
want to buy the bahy a pair of town. Wis , tn years of ee;:: m i
year. Limit t.iiii ry i i possession
l hoes."
that 15 iloelor.t
imt t or
at one time
The man took a few pennies out of
had a!; Lisf, l iid mo up
';..
hl3 pockel cud handed tliem to hint
Native or crestel quaii With Thi n thry walked on.
liickliii.i Ani:c:i aho nr.'d j
'
"if they'd only ask lor something iiMiiid
gun on , October 1 to Decern he?
vt
Infa'hhie f,
c'te1 he mused. "TIU Is the flltli S!;iti fin
31 of each year. Limit, thiity time today
Kri!j!iu;i-c.. ma, .s t,r.
have given tramp.
iiioitty :or baby's thoes. I'd give theni Kluiini, litvls,
in possession at one lime.
Suits,
more v.Kiingly It they'd only tell Ihiriis,
ll
Ootids
C'nld,
ar.d
1'il.s.
env thnu umn
nr.d wv.
Doves With gun onlv, Aug Ihtt ' " iuw
nwMi n ,.i1UE13 Ul
-- 5o at all L)rug;ists.
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Fresh, Reliable, Pur
Cuarnteed to PUasc
Every GardeneT mnd
ritiiitcrBhuuld teat the
auuerinr mentaof Our
Northern Grown 8ed.
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FOR 10 CENTS
ioM.paid our
COLLECTION
PAMnuS
60 tty Toiunta
;t
iu(tib
we will ecud

1 pfcf.

lt

pL.
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ikK. SeliHirowluc IVlerr
1 pbff. Vnrlj
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I pkpe. Ku Her ton Marht L'lueo
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Send 10 oonU 3 liolp pay pOfUf
and
rcrcire tha atvv ' Vauiuu L'ollaclion,"
niul Ir.htnuti.t CarJen Gui.lt,
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Catarrh Cannot Ce Cured
u

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,
tlwy ennnot rwwb
.
tlu Beat of the
Cuutrrh Is a blooti or
0lHm!. und In ordr to cure it you imml Uke
Intoriml
Hull's Calurrli Cure la taki-and acts dlrcrtly upon the blood and mucous-aurlu.- .
Hull s Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. It was prcscrltu-by one ot the boat phytiu Ju"
In this country lor years und Is a rtmulnr pnwnpiio ,
It b couijhmh1 of the bent tonUn known, coiublin J
with the beat blood purliifrs, act lute dhevtly on the
mucous surfaces.
The
of the
combination
two Ingredients la what produces auih wordcrlul results lu curinu catarrh. fSe'.id for
irce.
F. J. Cllli.VKY A CO.. Proiw., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druuk'HiN,
price 7Se.
iuko liud luiiiily 1'liU lot cgihttlpatloa.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
'

Frank Heiitlcrsoa vos in
Sunday between tiains
Pur-talesla-

MON TIIL V S UMMA R Y.

Mm. Sirah lla'uey ami fathei
left for Roswell last Wednesday.
C.

West came in from Texas

last week and went out to his
claim.
W. B. Scott went to tlie county

capital Wednesday,
tlie following day.

5i

ft

8

I

returning

W. D. llendrick lias left for
Texas, to spend a few weeks in
the cotton fields.
W. II. Cooper is picking apples down in the valley and expects to ship them to this place.

A flr

Having boughi out the Kenna MercantileM
I am
Co's Stcck of Groceries and
Dry-goods-

J. Anderson returned

,

Out for Business,

,

inches. Cue- -l
ea in hours, l.i 58; dale 18(h.
Number of days with .01
inch or nioro precipitation, 8,
clear, 8; p;irlly cloudy' 23;
3 81

2-- 1

C

RIGHT AFTER YOUR TRADE.

cloudy none.
D. C. Savage,

Fine Opportunity for

Physician

S

KETiNA.
('

S

PiTcecn,

A,

NEW MEXICO.

Catls Promptly Answered.

ob-

ADVERTISED.
Lit of litters and post cards
I'omniding ia
at
M-30
days
over
ivenna N.
(f not called for on or before
August 31st 1910, will be sent to
lead letter office, Washington,
post-offic-

,

h

9. 9. S&CC, Manager.

THOMAS, M. D.

H R.

N .M.

SPECIAL "drive" In HATS.
Visit Our Store, and see what we have.

Respectfully,

I

C:

server, postoffice address, Boas,

Bargains in Drygoods
Shoes and Hats.

D.

k

C:

w. o. w.

Sleets every 2nd and 1th Saturday evenings in
month,
All members are e.pie!id t(
come out.
And ail visiting
Sovereigns are cord tally invited
J. F. Brogdc-n- con. com.
J. A. Kni'tnons, clerk.
a'-:-

LETTERS.
Kenna Ledge Nt. 35
Marshel Powell,
I. O. O.
J.I. B. Henderson,
Ella Neil,
Meets every Thursday night.
CAHD3.
.
Visiting members cordially inNellie Mewberry,
vited,
P. L. Ci.ui.i;. N. G.
J. I. P. Hendirf-onC. J. Fi;ick, Sec
When calling for any of the
above please say advertised.
Clauds J. Marbut, P. M.

R

School Notes.

CONVERTING

V

to-da-

Barber g

VVho

r.-c-

Wed-

W, A. Fry itarted y
for
Arkansas, where he is on a deal
to dispose of some lands. He
will probably Depone but a short
time.

mean

mini

nesday

evening from Kansas
Cky, where, he had gone with
a car of calves for Joe hite.

89.011;

m u m mean m a x
...
........
101; date 3rd, minimum y A pent
rail:?.! d'e Strm
fT
g
CO; date2Gih.
Cheat est daily vj Laundry, cf Amarlllo, Texsc
range,
Phon.
13 ty
&s wvmv;n-wPrecipitation.
i$ iz t: it!

Total,

and

Andrew Bourand is home
again and looking afier his land.
Mr. Bourland has proved up
and got his Patent.
D.

0

G

Am going to Increase our Grocery Stock
At Once, and CLOSE OUT DRY GOODS.

5

maximum

Mean

L. FICP ERGON, jj

$ R.

Temperature.
st

THE

OLD

MAN

,

Cogent Reason Advanced That Had
the Effect of Bringing "Paw" to
' the Penitent Bench.

The enrollment has reached
17 this week and about all the
local students have en tired.
Herman Cooper one of our
most advanced student's has
gone to Den vi r, Colo , to lake a

wTTcowiii- r"-

They say that once down In a Kentucky county, which shall be anonymous, one of the young rough-neck- s
was converted at a revival held in the
NOTARY PUBLIC
HMo building1 which served a double
purpose as schoolhouse and church.
S
David L. Geycr,
Ho had been a wild lad, but his conversion was sincere, and by the force
All Kinds of Ilusincsj Before V. S.
of his example or possibly of his hard
Ofiicc Promptly Aiteiuivd to
Land
Fst he succeeded in getting the rest of
. i & i. ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty
U.
COViFvlSS5IOrE
his following to Join, too.
Filii.f; P.ipers, Applications to
His father hud never been to church,
buii-esAil
ca:eft'.i!y an
I.p.ivt-- of Absem-cetc. etc.
and said, further, that he never In
d to.
promptly
Drop in
altcndc
Cartfully and Accurately imde out.
tended to go. His son, however, fol
iiifii)ti ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty
and fcoe nir, Always glad !
lowing his change of front, greatly
For More Mian Nine
desired that his sire should Join him
meet fnendf:, tnd ii i '
U.S. J.and Ollite.
in that stand. He got the preacher,
to give yo:i any infuriuat.O'
OfHcc:
who was conducting the services, to
West 2nd Sim.
go and wrestle with the old fellow.
v.
within my
The two adjured him to attend church.
I Office at !iontRcsv.cll, N.M
Ho was finally persuaded to do so,
L'riiiting Ci'i'ue Puiiditsg,
and once there the son and the evangelist directed their efforts to getting
KMina, N.
him on the mourners' bench. The old NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
man wavered, but finally stood firm
Department of tho Interior U.
NOTICE.
He reckoned It was powerful good, but
'
he kinder believed he'd let things be S. Land Oilic at Koswell N. SI.
you
Pioving upon
If
aij
13Lh
1010.
Inly
as they were.
bo
and read
given
sure
Notice
is
hereby
r
by
recent
that
"Look, here, paw," said the
proselyte, "you come on In. I'm In, section G of the Enabling Act Publication Notice
careful!
and I can tell you it's so d good you entries are forbidden in section 2 when
it appears in the pa pet,
ought to take a little of It Just for and 32 where tho land was not
there are any errors notiand
if
luck!"
appropriated on Juno 30th, 1910
That was an unconventional way of
office promptly ard they
fy
this
T
C Tillotson,
putting it, but it bad Us effect, and the
bo
corected
Register.
will
old man J'ined. Louisville Courier- Journal.

business course.
Oscar Itoberson has fitted up
From now on the 1 st and 2 nd
a photo gallery here, and has grades will be di missed at aLcut
it well equipped. He will take 3
p. in., when their last lessons
your picture for you by latest
are recited also a few, who live
and best improved methods.
a distance in the country. This
We called on M- -. Brchholz is done by consent of trustees,
when in Roswell, and find he ib rh) students seemed to study
doing a good business, and bus hard enough to draw rain this
plenty of work to keep him week. We lnpethey will cur.
;,i line this good work.
busy.
Writing is taught one and fi
W. L. Lockart returned Sat- lalf houis on Friday of each
urday last from Oklahoma, but week.
as we have not yet met htm we
Interest and progress of the
are not prepared to say how school is on the increase, especlong he will ren.tiin.
ially since the scho room has
been decorated
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barbei
came home to their claim Sat.,
Don't Break Down.
evening. Charley will only re
Severe strains on the vital
main a few days, as he has a
irgans, like strains on machingood job on the
ro vd, as fiVe- - ery, cause break-downYou
man, but Mrs. Barber wi stay can over tax stomach, liver, kidon the claim, and look after the neys, bowels or nerves without
ierious danger to yourself. 11
improvements.
.'on are weak or tun down, or
under strain of any kind, take
FOR SALE OF TRADE.
Oiectric Bitters the matchless,
onic medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van
I have a stout
le Sarnie, of Kirkland, 111.,
hack, with leather top, which I v rites: "That 1 did not break
will sell or trade fsir a driving lown, w".ilo enduring a most
horse or for cattle. It is nearly evei e si rain, for three months,
new and worth inmHlnu I will s due wholly to Eletric Bitters.
Use them and enjoy health and
ask for it.
strength. Srtiifaction positively
W D Chancey.
guaranteed COt-- . atall Druggists.

Chancey,

7jJ.
8.

r
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ym-clai-
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ORIGIN OF PUNCH

in Kansas rant

13 TRACED

1

;j

eampie juatcs Mon-.- i "Kinder- - mcyclo Ki.-lit't ,y n,
makirg money fast. Wrtit for full f.triicuuirs an A s.'t ,.
NO
A
KflVOlJiKISiS until you ivc;ive ;.iui
yS to anyone, anywhere in the U. S. r.("thnut .7 r ni
i i
... ,.
allow TKN 1)AVS FltKiO 1 l 4 1. ilmirt' a 1i;i Ii
1 rn
i,...f..
it to anv
vnii u,isli If vnn .iij
keep the bicycle ship it baric to us at cur cxpoi; n y.- c v

English Brought the Drink from India
Humorous Mistake Made by
Schleswlg Magnates.

s.

p

it

ttt

N.'lii?'.';!

In Germany punch Is the national
drink for the night of St. Sylvester,
when Germans finish the year by
drinking punch, a usage observed even
by the kaiser himself. Punch is what

A lACTORv P8 2ES --Vt
to $25 middlemen's proiiti h; buyir-.- tiii
ni in ri
Ontca behind yuur bxyclo,
Fiji: t'
rcci-ho.iiti AV'S 'JCfl 3 ot a"y Pri U!ltil ' ttcci-.is
l
.
t., rid- ''3
" rcmarkaliU
j Jl
I i'i-i
vv','.r, M 03 Villi BE
,
: W
i ' I
fwrwwc can make yoiitiM': jyur.
ii' wvij!;Vi
;;r i;u.::.bi w
than priy oilier iartory.
,
... u;

n

;

'i

I', 'in

r.

A3iU;?3

Mr

they drink when they have colds.
Pv
K
...i
two-seateMoreover, we are told that tho Engrii vri r." ir.; t
M double
our pr.ces. Orders Jilltd tl;o
r ivcjivd
lish brought punch from India. It
. c tlou.it
i:':
v v
KKCONl ll..M JSJtJYCLIJS.
usually have a number on hand taken in tr.uV w cur
takes Its name from panscha, a Sanpromptly at prices ranging froi.i Oli lo .. or tHO.
Biniylo wliot-Isscrit word for five, because such is LUAdltkf-Eik'iALlmui.ru roller cini s r
ftHCTrrl
equipment of all kinds at ku.J t,.c u.uz:
ri
the number of the ingredients, arrak
or rum, tea, sugar, lemon and hot water. It was In 1G95 that the Englioh
first celebrated the Ne.w Year with
SElF-SEaU- 0
punch.
regular retail trice ct thcze tires it
Tlie
A contemporary relates an amusing
v wiii
Si. 50 fifr ta:r. tut to introduce
story In connection with punch. When xellyouaiample pairfor$l.8Jj:ashwiL!iorder$i.5 A.
Py:iG7'J.i:3
to
Flensburg,
in KO KCEETHCLLE FHCM
Frederick VII. came
Schleswlg, he gave a banquet to the t NAILS, Tacks or Cilaas will not lot tho
CHANGE OF
COMMISSIONER.
out. tiixty tttcusnd pairs Bold r. :i t yerr.
notables of the district.
After the fclr
Over two Lund red thousand pairs now iu uso.
Subscribe for The Kenna dessert
he desired a court official to BF&&!?iFTiG& Made In all sizes. It Is lively
The writer, W. T. Oowgill, Rcoit )
Inquire how the guests had enjoyed and easv ndine.vei vdui able and liucdi:isi;lev;iih f) special cmaluy of rubber, wliicli never beconu
his hospitality. They hesitated to ex- aDoronaana
r.V v
whi'-will be out of the official harness
closes ur small punctures witV
press an opinion, but at length one, lug tlieuir to escape. We have hundreds of letters ;rc
1 V
y.
p.U'ntheir
6edcustomev8&t.aiinfr
that
.
.
P. id '
We have resigned
after
to
f.tit. '
fellows,
bolder
resolved
than
his
no
ct
up
nor
season.
i
vci';fi
in
or
a
once
They
twice
whole
A Significant Hint.
.' .i y'.r, rtitiim, T?:
:i (o p
'
an ordinary tire, th j puTicturerc:;ist!i!f?qii:il.li;ribci::;v;v::'i
freely.
speak
fn!V;:?st
'
tmv Ot
the position, taking effect lomo:
If there wero no birds man eould not
by several layers of thin, specially prepared IriH-- c t i f :
Everything was excellent save the tread. Thereulnr priceof titcr;e ii:c3 isi.5?per p::"r,t.vc r
live on the earth, and birds are de- punch.
1
a special i.ic;j--- prirow and W. D. Chancey was ap creasing
The magnates of Schleswlg advertisitiR purposes we are making
In this country. Ovr Dumb
V.'o chip C. O. P
rider of only $4.80 pr pair. All orders Rhipped fc'imc d iv l.'; r irt rt --i'
had drunk for punch tho warm water the
you
cent
pay
a
not
have
ied
until
approval.
do
You
crrti and f. ;:: t.: f. ic v ivp"'
pointed. He will continue in the Animals.
charged with perfume which had been Wc will allow a casU dinoount of 5 per cent (there iy ,.H?!.::r
v r.i-i.-i
tm i;
tend rDLL CASii Willi OllUKK and enclose thu
' i : .y v.ift
placed before them for ablutions.
Lr.
same office room for the present,
r. von ti:i y
sending ua an otuer w t.ie tnes may. be .'Uu irt nt
r.rrptu
wot satisfactory oti examination. We are perfectly te'ial'.e u 'X tu iii1
.it to u.is r.s s;.e r ;i
i c
run
bank. If vou order a oair of these tires, vou Vill iliid that t'lcv
so that everything will go on
1.
No Makeup Necessary.
wear better, la3t longer and look finer than any tire ycu have ever r.cl r
iv pri c.
To Add Interest.
n
you
so
weu
wnen
year cr
yc.i v
vr,'i v.t.tu
r111 ie
picaica mat
inai
about the same old fashion, and A little boy was killed on a viaduct Ui real life the villain can be pretty Know
We want vou to send us a trial order at once, hence this rf mark. tide t:ie
without a sneer and a black
oi r. .d for a prd
YOU
NZZOprice
you will hardly note tho change. In a certain Texas city. A father was mean
TtKES
IF
'
Globe.
Atchison
mustache.
'l
I
I
rtTi
v
introductory
iv2
special
quoted
or
our
for
alovc:
write
tint
the
trying to
him to his little
describes ana quotes ail malted aim kiuus oi tires at nnout ha ti i ie um;-Your business will receive the fon. The describe
child tried to recall tho
bl!t wril ua a oro todav. iJO N r T
Mg 19'SJa
ITTIV ffifASV
9Jl0
wmuft cr a pair cof tires tofrom anyone
Austria Executes Few Murderers.
and, falling, said sorrowsame prompt attention as in the dead child,
xnathxg.
wc
.... .. .
Iftouly
Offers
are
learn cvtrylhii.
couis postal
fully to' his parent. "I wish It had
Austria is the country most lenient
past.
been Patty O'Hagan I know him."
to murderers. A very small percenlaga
CYCLE
Delineator.
f those convicted are executed.
d
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q Kenna Tin Shop.
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No.

ly Done.

ft

ros

imrnons
South

of

$

17. 1010.

WALTER A. WHITK
1907,
mnde
of Horn, N. M.. who on June
II. E. No. 12'8. Ser. OlSoOl. for S. E. H See
N.M.P.M.i
Rnnge
80, Township

has filed notice of Intention to
make Final Commutation rroof, to ea- taulinn Claim to trie lanu aoove tie- Commissioner In his office, at Kenna,
N, M., on the 20th day of Sep..

41

tumif

y;irp

i-

?WWt -- XflihlltrnTi'SltllWnfc
3Ml..,is --3u
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Deportment of the Interior, U. S. Land
Omce nt Roswell, N. Mk July 22 1910.
Notice Is hereby given thnt James A.
August 10. 1910. Steele, of Klldnn, N, M.. who, on May St. lino,
Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that
made homestead entry Serial 01849 far N Wti
Kel1rjn SS. Totthshlp 7 South, Range !7 Ellst;
Wnlter C. Katon.
nf
U.vhii.nn March IS. 1008. made N. M; P. Meridian, has lied notice of Intention
jf k. No. 14(19. Serla)014305. for NE'-i-. Section to muke Flnnl Commutation rroof to establish
31. Township 8 South, Range 2 Kast. N, M. P. claim to the land Bbove described, before H.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention P. Lively. U. S Commissioner. In his office, at
on me mm any or September,
to make Final Commutation Proof, to "'ns. .
iio.
CRtabliBh claim t0
the land ab0Ve
Cliiiinant names as witnesses:
descrbed befo.e W.T. Cowgill, U. S.
John W. Campbell, Albeit V. Varies, George
Commissioner , In his office n. Kenna, w. Ulce. Prank Leslie, all of Eikins N. M
N. !., on the 17th day of September, 1910.
T. C. Tillolson.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Register.
Lec It. Robertson. Marsraret Peeiy. Will
August 5 September 0.
lam I. Johnson, Grant Newlln, all of lloa. N. M
T. C. TILLOTSON,

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
aug

18

sep

linN

i

Register,

I

nug

13

sept

Notic

fbr Publication.
Non coal land.

10.

S3

NOTICE

twit
.HiukjiP

1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William A. Stansell. William K. McCor- mlck, Marlon O. Mills and Lee R. Robertson,
all. of Hon)!. N. M.

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

018419

0131)5.

012.-0-

August

g

Non oonl lnnd.

Department of the Interior, United
Department of the Interior, U. S.
States Land Office, Roswell, New
Land Office nt Roswell, N. M.,
Notice Is hereby given that

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin Vork.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

for Publication.

Notic

NOTICK FOR PUI1LICATION.
Non oonl land.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.

01704b.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
011084.

Department of the Interior. U. 9. Land
at Roswell, N. M., July 2. loin,
Notice Is hereby (riven that wtlllum Js.

Onice

FOR PUBLICATION.
Non conl land,
el'sxn.
of the- Interior, U,
at Roswell, N. M.,

Mhiitur. Of Eikins, N. M..who, on April

!l.

1009.

made homestead entry Serial OK615, torNW
Sccloii 14, Township 7 South. Range 18 East!
N. M. P. Meridian, hna Hlptt nmioe.
August 10.1910 tom.UeFlnalCoinmutationProof.toestablUh
August 10 1910.
Icoi
Notice Is hereby given that Bcyrl W. claim to the land above described, before II.
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas
Ilron-nof llonz. N. M. who. on January 25, P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner In hlsoBlce. nt
nf IlnM. N. M.. who. on Jannnry 4. 190'
.
3807. Serial
for tmins. N. M.. on the loih day of Seotemhr
m.ln ti v Kr. imu. Sirlni nt t(W4. for SEW. lDOH. made H. E.9, Ne
- E,..i, tj,.
9,1
u
,i
tr
SW. Section Township 7 South. Ranie IJIU.
filed
'u'mraant(,n"muS "Witnesses:
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no- - 50 East. I". M. P. Meridian has ComKoss Hobh. John F,
notice of intention to make Final
to
Henry I, Hyuian. nil of Eikins, N, M.
Carroll.
mutation ProoT to eTablisV cla.mTo mutation Proof to establish claim to
,
.
.
C Tillolson,
ii j ,.
ir m tlm lnnd nlinve ilesrrlbed. before W.T.Hmlsler,
Cowgill, U. S Commissionei- - in his of- - Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner in his of- Augusts September 9.
offlce, nt Kenna, N. M., on the 17th day flee, In Kennn, N. Mi. on the 17day of Beptem'tBr' lVA
of September. 1010.
Cmlmnhl names as w itnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses'.
Notice for Publication.
T.
Mn.i.hv. I re n. Robertson. ti VH VV. Lee Murphy. Marlon O. Mills. Thomos Ewall,
Non coal land.
Hrown, William J Foster, allot Poaz. N. M. William J. Foster, all of Uonz. N.M
00tS3.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register,
1
Department
of the Iuterlor. U. S. Land
Register.
aiirf Ii sept 10.
Otttce at Roswell, N, M., July 82, 1910.
16.
ir 1!
Notice Is hereby Ktven thnt Vina E. Wanih.
of Uoi- ,- N- M . who. on January 8. 1909. made
homcsieiid Entry SeiiuUCt::3, for SWX,
0TICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
lion 20. Towrship 6 South, lianne 10 East. N.
PUnUCATION.
Werldlun. has tiled notice of intention to
012118.
'
Non coal land.
make Final Conimuta Hon Proof; to fcstablplri
Mime old "Jim,"' but "turned down."
Same old "Ileidrkk
0R821.
Department of the Interior, U S.
tiiuiij
UDOT8
--Wl
before W.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
Department of the Interior, U. S. L,,""u'
"" 'F
3
lW'r
ni k
.vuniiiu.i,fl vumuiisiuuer. in uib ornco. at
August 10, 19IO, Land Office at Roswe n m m
'
l"c ,ulu UBJ ' sepiemoer.
Notice is hereby (riven thnt John R.Cudun
AuKuat 10. 1910
190..
head, of Kenna. N. M., Who. on May
Notice is hereby given that Manrnret Teen .
Claimant names as witnesses:
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The Crgman

In

Philadelphia.

A young larmer from Clementon, N.
J., wan. selil g t6gs at the corner of

Fourth and South streets when a bartender walked up to hjni and asked
him the price of a dozen eggs. The
"Forty cents a
farmer answered:
dozen," and as there was an extra egg
in the dozen he wanted three cents
extra, but the bartender wanted it
"thrown In with the bargain."
"Well," said the one who sells the
liquor, "I will take the egg and treat
you to a drink."
"All right," said the farmer. When
they came to the taveru he was asked
what he would drink, to which be replied:
,;'Well, I alius drink sherry with an
egg in it."
buy
gold
And they Bay farmers
bricks. PullaUiTtli. Times.

Lengthen the Hours of Sleep.
"Insufllclent sleep," says a physician,
"Is one of the crying evils of the day.
Work and pleasure encroach upon the)
hours of rest, and body and mind deteriorate in consequence. Even tho
children have their hours of sleep
shortened and suffer all their lives In
consequence. A child of ten or eleven
rarely gets more than eight or nine
hours' sleep, whereas It should have
ten or eleven. Up to 20 at least nine
hours of sleep are needed, and an average adult needs eight. There may
be an occasional Napoleon who can
get along with four hours sleep a
night, but If you happen to belong to
that class naturo will tell you by
waking you up at the proper time and
you dou't need o lutrfere."

